Did you miss February’s meeting? Click [here](#) for a link to the minutes and presentation by Interim Principal Andrea LaPira. Our next monthly meeting is **Thursday, March 12 at 6pm** in the school library. Kristin Dunning, Guidance Department Chair, will be our guest speaker.

Did you know your money is purchasing equipment for the school science labs and volleyball as part of this year’s wish list? We appreciate your partnership in supporting our high school! Donations to the SHHS Home and School Association are tax deductible! Mail or drop off a check to our treasurer using this [Direct Donation form](#) (click [here](#)).

Student Directories are still for sale in the 3rd floor office. $12.00 or 2 for $20.00-cash or check (payable to SHHS HSA). As a reminder, this is the Home and School Association’s ONLY fundraiser, so please buy one or two so that we can use the money to fund deserving projects submitted by teachers and students at the High School. Please check out and support the local patrons who support our directory through ad purchases.

**CLASS OF 2020**

**Time to Order Caps & Gowns - Deadline to Order is TODAY February 24th**

Seniors were provided information on how to order their caps and gowns for graduation. Here is the link students will use: [https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1043476/Strath-Haven-High-School/](https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1043476/Strath-Haven-High-School/)

We now have 114 donations so far! We are slowly getting to our goal of $15,000 which would cover prizes for every Senior who attends After Prom. Please keep sending in your contributions anything will help. Please make sure when you send your donation that you include the waiver for After Prom. **We must have a waiver** for your student to attend. We need to know how many prizes to purchase and we also need to know who is in the building. So please fill out and send to Kelly Caulfield 25 Prices Lane Rose Valley, PA. 19063 or have your Senior put in the After Prom box in the 3rd floor office. **Waivers attached here.**
*The Boat Cruise which is after Graduation can also be paid now – see attached flyer with waiver. Any questions contact Christine McAndrews – cdmcandrews@verizon.net

*The second order of Banners will be placed soon so if you still want a banner for your grad. party (Click here) for the banner flyer and information. Contact Donna Cresson – rdcresson@verizon.net if you have any questions

FUTURE EVENTS:

BOARD & BRUSH fundraiser in March – date to be determined – get a group, bring snacks, BYOB and have fun! The Class of 2020 will get 20% of sales. We need a minimum of 18 people to attend. Email Kelly Caulfield if you are interested in attending – kcaulfield17@verizon.net

CLOTHING DRIVE: Our next drop off is this Saturday March 28th from 10-12 over behind the Middle School and Dr. Forwoods/Spencer House. Please see attached flyer to show what we take and what we don’t take. We take A LOT so see you March. Any questions contact Maura Clark – clark1018@verizon.net

Saturday, April 25th – The Drive 4URSchool is back (LINCOLN DRIVE) Click here for the flyer. Contact Kathryn Mehan to help - kscmehan@gmail.com

If you have not joined our Facebook page please join as we post updates, information and events for the Class of 2020: SHHS Class of 2020

Class Reps: Kim Pizzirusso (dkpizzirusso@comcast.net), Ani Diakatos (ani.harry@verizon.net), Carolyn Folk (cr_folk@yahoo.com), Mary Huff (mhuff@beaumontretirement.com)

CLASS OF 2021

Parents/guardians of juniors are invited to an informal gathering with the 2021 parent reps on Thursday, March 5, at Iron Hill in Media. We can get to know one another, ask questions, and learn more about what fundraising will look like as senior year approaches. More details to come!

Class of 2021 Senior Celebration Direct Donation form can be found here or on our Facebook page.

Please join our Facebook page: Strath Haven High School Class of 2021 Parents
CLASS of 2022

Thanks so much to the families who made Senior Celebration donations at Back to School night!! Thus far we have received 33 Senior Celebrations contributions over freshman and sophomore years respectfully. If every family donates $200 per student we will be able to fully fund their Senior Celebration with NO additional fundraising. Click here for the Direct Donation form for the Class of 2022’s Senior Celebration.

Please join our Facebook page: Strath Haven Class of 2022

Class Reps: Claire Barone (clairebarone@aol.com) and Natalie Marra (mmarra401@comcast.net)

CLASS of 2023

Click here for the Direct Donation form for the Class of 2023’s Senior Celebration.

Please join our Facebook page: Strath Haven High School Class of 2023

Class Reps: Gretchen Shifflett (gfanconi@yahoo.com), Tracy DiBonaventura (tdibonaventura@verizon.net), Natascha Doeller (ndoeller@haverfordsd.net), Regina Nangle (reginanangle2002@yahoo.com), Alicia Styer (tstyerlish@comcast.net)

SHHS Home and School Association is a fully volunteer, non-profit group of parents that operates to support students, teachers, and fellow parents/guardians at the High School. If you
have a student at Strath Haven YOU ARE A MEMBER of Home and School! Although our primary mission is to fund student and teacher requests for equipment and supplies, we also help keep parents informed by hosting monthly meetings in the school library as well as producing a weekly newsletter every Monday. The eblast provides news and events that relate to the whole school and also details activities sponsored by the Classes of 2020, 2021, 2022, and 2023. It’s a place where parents, students, and teachers can post information about performances, games, or fundraising events relating to SHHS. Check out the H&S website www.SHHSHSA.org; please don’t hesitate to reach out to anyone of the H&S school board if you have any questions!
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